DIRECTIONS TO GFWC OF MASSACHUSETTS HEADQUARTERS, SUDBURY, MA

From Route 128: Take Route 20 exit 26 in Waltham. Go Route 20 West through Weston, Wayland and Sudbury. 3.8 miles into Sudbury take slight right onto Wayside Inn Road. Go past Inn and take right at Dutton Road (just before Martha Mary Chapel). Drive 1.1 miles. GFWC of MA driveway is on left (taupe and black sign).

From Route 495: Take Route 20 East exit 25A. Stay on Route 20 through 10 sets of lights (NOT counting flashing light at the fire station). After 5.2 miles (just past Stephen Anthony's restaurant) follow the sign to Wayside Inn Road (jug-handle turn). One mile on left is Dutton Road. Follow Dutton for 1.1 miles, GFWC of Ma driveway is on left.

From Route 290 East: Take exit at end of290 to Route 85. Take right at 2nd lights (99 Restaurant on right). Take left at 4th lights onto Lincoln Street. At next lights, street becomes Route 20 East. After 5 more lights, see sign for Wayside Inn Road (jug-handle turn). One mile on left is Dutton Road. Follow Dutton 1.1 miles, GFWC of MA driveway on left.